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have had the effect of disconcerting the en-
emy. Bv thus meeting him at the edge of
the desert, he availed himself, like a skilf.il
commander, of all the advantages of circum-
stances. What events tho war may bring
forth, if it should continue, it is impossible
to foretell, but it is certain that the series
of victories which have been thus far

by him have not been surpass! in
our military history, while that of Buena
Vista stands unequalled.

11. M. BRACKENR1DGE.

NEW SPRIGS A&n, SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
WTTTE are now in receipt of oar entire Spring
Tw supply, embracing overy thing in our

hue. Mu. Durable, and Beautiful, Uloihs, Css-simere- s,

Drap d ele. Dnlli .ga. Satins, Silks Mar-
seilles, Shallte. Ac , 4c--all of which will be made
op io order as heretofore with nesti.es and dis-
patch. Thankful fr at favors we earnestly solicit
a continuance of patronage. Our entira Stock waa
selected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be "Fresh and
Fine" but of the latest Importations

OLIVER &. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April 19th, 1850. 33
P- - S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

band. (). p.

From the Optra of the "two SUIT-ors- .'
Tratiklated ou Kayelteville Street.

I dreamed that her tav.iriog glances fell
On a well-dree- d Beau at her aide,
And I could'nl tell why tbe laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
But a single glanos at my rival's Coal,
Told rae there lay the strength of ibe game ;
And I said if the Tailor's in Town who ran do it,
I'll have one exactly the same.
Then I dresmed thst 1 searched the Town all o'er.
For the gem that would win her t.eart.
Till I found myself standing in front jf the Store
Where clothing i by art;
And then I remembere that this was the place
W here the Coal of my rival was made.
And entering in. right s mv (see.
Lay a Broad-Clot- eiaitly the shade.
Th.- - Coal was sent h.'me. and like Cesar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won ;
For she smilingly said, when I asked her to wed,

VVhst an elegant Cost you have on "
Three days from thai lima, perhaps it was mote,
I induced her to slier her name ;
And I still buy my Co.tr at the very same Store,
And sh loea me ss ever the same.

OLIVER &. PKOOT.R mokes thjtn Coots.
I'al-ig- h. April (9 ISfiO :2

Dry GoodsEstablishmentss

Spring and Summer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tucker and Son,
Tj7HO constantly keep on hnvd an extensive

WW assortment of the best and most desirable,
as well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, wbere be purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before tbe advance in price;
and having thus had tbe choice of the large and
spleDded fresh arrivals, and tbe advautage of low
prices, tbey flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. Tbey
have jnst received a supply of tbe following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
auitod to the wantaaad tasuof this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine Silks.
Plain and Figured Chsmeleon Silks,
U roc he and Plain Grenadines,
Pldin and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Ti.-su- e,

Silk Albarine and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Ch.imbeiy, French and American Gingham,
Camblet Lustres, ani Linen Gingham.
Metrics, and Fancy Diamond Jai-konet-

Plain and printed Lawn and Mulins,
Tarlelon, rSwiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Ma-l-

Rich bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib
bns.

French Needle Work Capes, Collars nnd Cuffs,
Lndirs' and Gentlemen' Paris Kid Glove.
Swiss and Jack 'net Eiigingt and Inserting,
Li.de and Linen Edgings snd Ribbons,
Linen snd Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
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insertion, "One Dollar; aaeh abseqaeBt las erti
Twenty --five Cents. . . . - i ir f

Ctmrt Orders and Juiieiat Aitettisemntsr "

eharged 25 per eeat. higher ; bat dednetios ' J.
per cent, will be nude front the regdarpoc,

by the year.
AdvertisrMntajsW9rted lathe SmWBkifJl

etsTta, will also appear ia the Wx tklt lapVr, ' fr
feharge ; "''r: : : ; 'V

tT Letters to the Editor moat be roar-ratO- k'

Subeeribev after' returning; tft frafeflrtTHE"1 W lhe. Pablic, far the very liberal and
generoue patroqage, biUiertji exfeoded te him,wolel
respectfully give notice that he coatihoes to pros.
cute hi line of tane, in aM iu breaches, with
prompmese and efficiency. Hia Stable) -- riv cleaa
and commodious, and hia Ostlers experienced .end at
tentfve ; indeed no pains or expense have bexa
hall be spared to render satisfaetioB to alt who ttr

rouize uis . -cstaoiisnmeni. - --
A t;;:5

He will keep constantly on hand, for IdrtylH :'.

HACKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
6S89iaQcLri lXtcsWvsw:'' ?

HORSEd willbe boarded by tho day)
week, month or year, on ibe most
DMxIerale term. Drovers will find thkf
a central position, and a moot conve-
nient one for effecting sale, and they

will alwajs find ample accommodation for any cam-
ber of Horses, however large. .

"i-'J- '

Tbe Subscriber has also effected a, new arraagv
ment by .which he will be enabled to keep new anal
old BueGiBs,and Hosis,r tale, orfor ezciangt
on moderate and accomniodatiag terau. , Thiaia
new feature in hia business. , r, . fc

Tho Hobcriber hope thst his friends and the
Public will continoe to give him a

'
trial. It is all

thai he asks. " '
. ' - ;

JAMES M. HARBlSflL T

Kafei eh. September 28, 1849.' 7 --ly :

S. T. PHILLIPS,
DS THE CO U U 1 S in the CenatieATTEN Alamance,. Wake and Chatham.

Chapel Hill, N; May 94, 1949. '"ii
frarmesian, English and American Ch
II" foMaieby ' ... .

R. TUCKER k' 80IT.
March 30tb 1880. - - ' t"

Livery: Slables!:;K
ZTXHE Subscribers, Uke occasion to Inform the
tUb frieuds and the public generally, that lby will

carry on the bushes, iu all it branches, at the Mine
tend; and that no effort nor expanse.-- , will., bo
pared on their part to accommodate the. fravellhis;

community. Conveyauees, with good horses anal
careful driver, will be Tarnished at W tintee and Ot
short notice ; aud in fact, every convenience ff
travelling, iu the way ol -

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIEB7&C4
will be supplied on the most favorable" andjccontes
dating terms. - 'ftr,-- -

I Lo Subscribers also expect to keep constantly est
hand, good . ',l

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES.'-&- .;

And persou winning to put out their Horses by
the week or mouth, or year, will have Idem wail
attended to, et moderate price. Their Stable are en
Wilmiugtou Street, just to the East of Market Sqaare

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, the un-
dersigned pledge themselves to do all in their pow
er to merit public patronage and favor." r

BUFFALO COOKE '

. Raleigh, April 5. Ib50. K r r j SS

W ubiu'e Extracts for the Raudkrw
II A Chiefs, dbc The Subscriber keep cou-fiaui- iy

ou hand att the fashionable O- - data ofXebi".
warranted genuiue, nnd for sale low. : "'iV--'

H. D TUR1BBVJ

0--

JOS UP II WOLTERIXG vfor a nembat
of years Foreman iu the Raleigh nnd Uaatoai

Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully auuouacee
to the citiaens of Raleigh andtbe sufrouudiug CdlUK
lie, that he is prepared to manufacture v ' ''' '

IiOCZS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Guns and Pistols,

Carriage Springs, Mill-wor- k, Brass Castings, end.
tit shoti, any iiimg vn macmnc ana tsiacksnatJt work

BE IS ALSO FXEPAREB TO EXECUTE JlELU HANS 1M0, AT

the SBoaTEST notice. '
Also has on haud an extensive assortment of Locke

of all kiuds, at price from 10 cents te 20 dollars
1 . , . . . .

cAigRioois, in swwuucoi ! Axes, Lrrawing-jtBivea- v

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various deacnotuMsu
and a number ef articles in hia line too. tedious te

' ' 'mention. -

All orders faithfully executed at the lowest Prices?
and new work eutruxtee) to his car will b warraut'
ed Orders from m diatanee will be attended to ut
executed al the shortest uoliee. Mis Eetabiiabsnena

rill be louud at the Raleiirti Railroad Deootl ..

Repairing iu his liue performed with neatiie
despatch. Also, a general aaaorlmeut of Unna aaef
futol constantly eu baud. , 3--

?

JOSEPH WOLTERINGf.rll
Raleigh, April 17, 184a. 3ltt A

UNSEED OIL.

OKA GALLOAS Mountain Linseed Oil re".
AmQ39 ceived Ibis day nnd for sale by

v.- - P.F.PfisCUD'
Raleieh, April Sth.ISiO , - ...;5k..

JJoiaudtird mdu 1 ime copy.

Fresh Arrival at PescudJ
.DltUCi STOKE.'-t$f-

BY last Freight Train, I have received a farther?
of tbe foilowius- - valuable anieJeefbr- -

Cougbs, Colds, Slc . . ifa.-:- t 4
IVwior-- a ISalsam ef Wdd Cherry Witmfiemgh

Lozenges, Jaynet Expectorant Ayert Cherry Pectoral, Sehenks Pulmonic Syrup Several hiude of
superior Jujube Paste nnd Dr. Wiley's celebrattds

JUT All persona who are ajflieted with Couahaawal
Colds, are invited to call and get a enfe at; ,s" t

. r.v. PESCUD's.

fTT 1,1 aud CroM Cut Saws, Aadsrsoe'e:
; Patent Hammer, Patent Currv Cbmha. As

ers, chisseU, Handsaws aud Fiiea, Weeding aoessi
Collins Axes.' . ' Fbrsmle bv , . ,

v v v - ; j. browf; 1
: : - - - . Jfe 9 FeyetterUle AieelP

Raleigh, April 1 8th. 1851). r U - 3'j

t OLD WAIST BUCKLES AlSD SLtDEi
just received a beautiful article. ' Also, eni

hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted goo,
time pieces. For sale by - 4

.'I-.- PAtMEXsKRAMSAY.
. Pc"Pf t 1849- - '; .

' jf
Mnxton's Life In tho Far West

Far V est, by George F. . Buxton.
a ma day received nl the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
- Raleigh. July 5. 184g. ' ' ' f- - 34 "2

TAT ' ' Tt '

WT AN off from the subscriber oa the lOtb instsBti'
JLLn a Negro Man named Harry, of a dark - lrewo
cuioi, end abovt 5 ieet 10 inches high, front '35' W
30. year fage. eJaitf Negro wae purchased of Mr't
Jobn M ombie, Raleigh, N.i tL-- He k ae doubt
making bis way to that place. A. liberal reward
will be given to any one who will apprehend bisv
and write to the subscriber at Dm witklie C. II , Yew, BENJAMIN W. SMITHEY.
May SOta, 1850. -1- - - " - - Saw2w.41

ft" STRAYED or stolen from the 8nb, '

scriber, at Raleigh, on the ,10th insi,
Dark Bay Horse, about tea years

old, common sue, having the marks of
gear on aim end some white spots oa hia beck, which,'
have a rough appearance, end look as if caused bjr.V

a bora. - .. ..' , A" ' 'Xr.i--
Any information respectingiim will be thankfnU '

lr'reeeived rnd if he wes-tore- n, ! will giie-aT- e

ward often dollars for the delivery ofthe aorse andf;
the sppreheasieo of the thiaf,aad paj aS msnBablst

TT::i:tt iohdan womble.T
May, 20, 1850. "

. ,f 41
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notbfng- .- Bur 1 can eoncei? it now i hie
for & Anna, with his whole army, to en-t- er

New Leon and Tainaufipas-an- d the nc.
cesiary consequence must be, that all our
inililartr stores at Camargo and Matamoraa
roust fall into his hands. He will sweep lhe
whole Tullej of the Rio Grande and in all
probability will not stop there, but cross in-t- o

Texas, now almost defenceless, there be- -
ing no force at any point capable of oddo- -

sing his progress. Admit that these ore
bare possibilities, they may become probs.
bilities, and probabilities may become real
ities.

The supposed retreat, or defeat of our ar-
my, will change the whole face of the war.
Should either of these e rents take pUce,
(and such is' my confidence in General Tay
lor, that 1 firmly believe they will no'.,) then
the descent on Vera Cruz, and the march to
Mexico, under the commander-in-chie- f, will
have to be abandoned, and a retrograde
movement undertaken to the Rio Grande,
which cannot he effected without great dif-
ficulty and delay.

Our whole country waits with breathless
anxiety the issue of the conflict between
General Taylor and Santa Anna. Ii is the
turning point of this war if our arms prove
succtrtful, there will be everything to hope,
and peace will hive been conquered ; but if
we fail, the prospect before us will be dark
and gloomy indeed.

LETTER XIII. THE BATTLE OF BCESA VISTA

AND ITS BESCLTS.
April, 1847. I

Sir : We have at length authentic accounts
the great battle fought at Buena Viu ;

is certainly one of the most extraordinary
on record, and its consequences are even
more important than the event itself. These
are of such magnitude that Santa Anna nev-
er would Jiave made his daring movement if
he hud not been .certain of success. Who
could have supposed that twenty thousand
men, under a high state of discipline, ami
perfectly provided with everything necessa-
ry to constitute the army, cavalry, artillery,
and infantry, should be totally defeated by
two thousand five hundred regulars, and an
equal number of volunteers? Such an idea
certainly never entered the mind of any
Mexican, at lenst. It appears that his ar.
tny is entirely disorganized, and it is doubt-

ful whether he will ev r be able to reach
San Luis with the fourth of those who mar-

ched from that place. But the moral influ-

ence throughout Mexico must be incalcula-

ble --the Mexicans may now say as the sub-

jects of Montezuma said of the Spaniards:
"The pods of the slraneers are stronger thai,
our gods.

The reliance of the Mexicans for the de-

fence of the capital is destroyed and gone.
Had S-tnt- a Anna been successful against
Taylor, no other defence of the capital would
have been necessary ; the descent on Vera
Cruz would have been at once abandoned,
and our troops recalled for the purpose of
covering our own tro-itier- . Instead ol be-

ing broken and dispirited, the Mexicans ev-

erywhere would have risen up in anus, and
perhaps would, for the first time, have ex-

hibited a national spirit the contrary of
this effect lias been produced. It will re-

quire a prodigious effort, and much time, to

organize another army ; and the graer part
will be new conscripts, if they can be dig- -

nift.d een with i hat name, where there is
no voluntary enlistment, or fir and regular
draft, but where lhe poor peasant is seized
by lorce, and driven, tied with ropes, to the
places of rendezvous, like a brute beast, to
be beaten, and broken into the trade of. war.
And now from Tmnpico to S iliuMo, from the
Sierra Madre tothe S bii-e, the wr isov. r
all thai is necessary is to consolidate the con-

quest of the beautiful country west of the Rio
Grande.

lean readily conceive the effect of this
uninterrupted series of successful military
events, and extraordinary battles, both on
the Mexican and the European tmnd. Tn
slumbering military might existing in our

republic, ready to be called forth by events,
must strike Europeans with amazement ;

and its secret lies in the Irei dom of our in.

stitutions the same which gave to Greece
and Rome their preeminence. One trait
has been exhibited in even a higher degree
than in Greece the emulation or rivalry

of states; and even of a higher kind than

that which was displayed at PUtea ami Mas-aibo- n

; Kentucky has vied with South Caro-

lina, and Masssehnsetls with MissisUM'l
may the cherished remembrance long serve to

bind them together in fraternal affection I
The battle of Palo Alto and Resaca were

decisive as to the superiority or our srms,
especially of our artillery, and of the inferi-

ority of the enemy in cavalry, whose effi.
overrstid. At Monter-e- v,

ciency was so much
with evey advantage of numbers, walls,

and fortresses, they were lit rally crushed ;

and then, to crown all, at Buena Vista, 111

spite of the immense disparity, and the ene-

my attacking, their army was annihilated 111

the open field Can it be possible that Mex- -

ico will uot now sue for peace, and accept
any terms we may choose to dictate T I

have no doubt we shall soon hear of General

Scott making good bis landing at Vera Cruz,
and taking the Cstle of San Juan, wesnai
then hear the Mexican plenipotentiaries ad
vancing towards him with the olive branch,
before he taks up his line of march for the

AfiTi a Aztecs. Surelv thrv will not

invit bim Mo revel in the halls of the Mou

tezumas.
it .n...t he admitted that Santa Anna, how

ever detestable bi character, has displayed
great military talent. He led his troops 10

battle under circumstances which, he was
well aware, would cause them to fight with
despe ration. They were not only filled with
confidence from their immense superiority
of numbers, but rendered desperate by hun- -

ger and hope of booty, which ne nau prom,

ised them and which supplied the wshi o

higher motives of action, such as inspired
lk all ftaftaMa-a- r avifrl W Ilia". Ii their had to

ww ante T

contend.- - In the words of Byron t '

To' Assyrian cam down like a wolf on the plain

hut tha shepherd was prepared to receive
bint, and drive him back howling Jo the
desert. The sudden retreat of General a ay-l- or

from his advanced position to this chosen
battle-groun- d, no doubt unexpected, must

POETRY.
THE STARS- -

BTG. D WtENTICX.

doming sun, what are tbey 7

i ... I reamed
1 , were blossoms on the tree tf life ;

u? flan back from the outspread wmjfs
Sffi'trcbangeU ; orthat yon b!e sky,

I , its glorious blaxonry of gems,

l.ut uoner, wavinjovcr the earth
1. ihe fr w-- 11 of heaven; and I have eat

k.hegu.hinU.rytilllfeU
5Cirflhelee.r.c trembling with a deep
J!d iron vibration down the Imnj wire

52 belli"! hi8h' " ' Wen! ,bCre

To fcf " Wliert 1 m,,!ht W "J
jffce aafathoined vasiAes ky,

'CiweW wuh those hijb att, aod see their
i:kt

red d"nnpfn the blcaaed earth like dew,
L .v. Bros of Naiad. Beautiful atjars.

i Tbere is in ray he-ir- t of hearts
itot&M
Wauare ye

bcnib y-
-

lhe ,dccp
i ihA nmlnlirht mniin

fcneavbtbe gione- .-
fLj jlrtf0urjen tones are fl wtioj now

Irwnd e W " eIe- e- low

JITwiHiT beautiful, I almost deem

v .k-- bfint harp of God,
r mm he '"censed winds of EJen stray

" i Wite such tones of mystic nvnurelsy
-- iht wander down to this dim world.

fkn-idrea- tni ol heaen. Peal on, pea! on.
Siture's high anthem ! for my life bs caught

wti. of thy purity and power, of
tad aeenw but as a sweei and glorious tone it
fil,A tar-mu- ic ! Blessed. blessed thinjrs !

Ye ire m heafen and 1 on earth my soul,
ikhirl-wi-'- d's wwh, can wander off

frea with a

t war immortal reln. ; but it must f--1',

from its height.Ue to your ancient Pleid,
in the dust.caugut KlorieeTo iim tts new

Mrh ia ert beautiful ! I We
hiiWTttess of sprint fl.wers. its bright clouds,

T jf8lT f mountains, and the ureaa
lUiificence of m ean lor they come

Lite twhki of my heart but then I feel

lrt infant taxing oo its home,
Abi p to die and come wbere you repose,

Cpos y m bundlss heaea, like parted souls

Oaueterony ot blessedness.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA.
T-i- fc Editors of the Republic :

1 all'iaion of Sir Henry L.
Bulwer. in his late brilliant. speech at Bl
tiskjre.totbe battle of Buena Vista, assoc-

iated wiih thai of Aeineourt, induces me
to request lhe republication of the following
Icitets, written at the time. Many who have
read the narrative of that extraordinary nt

have not an adequate conception of
tie consequences depending on the result.
During the war thirty letters were written
kjsie, and fourteen of them have just bn
republished io this city in pamphlet form.

11. M. BSACKKfBIDGE.

LETTER XII- -
March, 1847.

The accounts from the seat of war in the
States of the Rio Grande are becoraiiig ev-

ery day more seti us ; perhaps, I should say,
alarming. It is now placed beyond all doubt
thai Sauta Anna, instead of throwing hims-

elf between the city ol Mexico and the
expected march of General Scott, has sudd-

enly advanced on General Taylor at Sal-till- o.

We now seethe effect of weakening
the army of the Rio Grande, under the slip,
position that the Mexican commander could
stake no other military movement than of
covering the national capital. The Amer-iea- o

gentral, by extraordinary exertion, has
eolUcted all hi- disposable force at the
point where he can most advantageously ar-
rest the march of Santa Anna ; but his di-
vision does not exceed five thousand men,
sot more than half of them regulars, while
the Mexican army is not short of twenty
thousand, and by far the most formidable

tr yet embodied in that country. We
bave every confidence in General Taylor
and bis gallant officers and soldiers; be is
neof those whose resources of mind have

always been brought out by emergencies,
and always found equal to them ; but it must
be confessed, the odds, at present, are fearf-
ully against him.

It is said, that General Taylor has receiv.
borders (porhaps discretionary) both from
fbs War Department, and the commander-ia-chie- f,

to retreat to Monterey. This, 1 am
confident, he will never do. fie must meet
Santa Anna on the edge of the desert of three
auudred miles, which he is compelled to
doss, and he will make his stand at the ad-
mirably chosen battlefield of Buena Vista,
which, according to the description of Capt-
ain Hughs, is a defile just suited for any
army like that of General Taylor to defend
and to withstand the shock of an attacking
force four times its numbers. Hero is ex-xn- ly

one of those cases where everything
must be put to the hazard of the die," or
eery thing must be lost.

Lt us for a moment consider the conseq-
uences of the retreat of Gen. Taylor to
Monterey, or of his defeat at Buena Vista.

'U Anna, once at Saltiilo. will find ever-
ything necessary to refresh his troops, after
je ufferings and fatigues of their inarch.
Toe retreat of the American gem rl will be
bearded as a Tictory for Santa Anna, and
" ill cause the rancheros of New Loon,
raillaf and Tamaulipas, to rise en mtust.
General Urrta, it is said, is at the head ol
ten thousand men near Victoria, so tbst our
Uny will be shut up in Monterey, and all
jmunications cut off with the Rio Grande.

true, a portion of General Taylor's force
be detached to defend some narrow

Pbetweeu Monterey andSiltillo, and at-- pt

to oppose the adrance'of Santa Anna.
uiav not Mouterev be turned hv ITrres.
thus place himself in tha rear of that

"taebment, while a portion of the Mexican
nJ shall advance ia front 1 Although San- -
Anna may not be able to transport bis ar-- Ul

ry, is it impossible for him to enter the
J of the Rio Grande with bis infantry

"d eavalrv. bv soma circuitous wav T I set
P o pretensions to being a military critic;
'wggestions are merely thrown out for

Rev. Dr. Hooper's Family
MCIIOUIV

IN THE COUNTRY,
Warren Co., Near Littleton, JV. Carolina.
Teacher. Rev. W. Hooper, Prof. J.

D. II. Hooper, Thomas C. Hooper.
THE Oft aexaioo will commence on lbs ltth

of Julf the vacation having been altered so as to
suit ihooe goinc m the University. There are a fi--

vacancies. Application hoolJ be made immediate-
ly. Circulars will be sent la any desiring mora par-icul-

information.
May 24h. 1850. 41 w-l-

(J3 iSundard, Biblical Recorder, Wilmington
Ccmmercial, will please inner! for one month.

oittliern Prat ice. Isays on Pa- -
ICl tnolosy ana xn era pen tics, Wing iie
aubeiance ot tbe course of Lectmes delivered oy S.
H. Dick jo. M U. Profeor of tbe Inauiuie anJ
Practice of Me irine, in ibe Medical College of South
Carolina. 2 Vol , OcUvo.

ALSO
The Women of tlie Bible ; Delinea-
ted in a Series of Sketches of Prom-
inent Females, mentioned in the Ho
y Scriptures. By a Clergyman ol the L'niieJ

State.
Illuatrited by 18 characterise Steel Engrav-

ing.
A ft-- enpie of (hi beautiful woik Tor sale at the

N. l. BOOKSTORE.
May 24. 1850 41

Literary Notice .
THE Rev C. R. Hendrickoon, of Elisabeth City

will deliver the Annual Ad.lre lfrr the two Lit-

erary 8.icietiea of Wake Forest College, at the ap
proachibg June Commencement.

JAMES H.FOOTE.
Cor. Sec, Phi. Socie'y.

May 24, 1850 4J-- 3t

BJ1 COjVJJVDLJIR D.
T"ICE Bacon and Lard, a prime article.

1 VM. I fcXK fc SO
May lot. 35

COTTON YARSS
Yarn by whnleaale or retailCOTTON WILL. PECK A. SON.

May lit, 1850. 35

GJRDEjY seeds
all tbe popultr varieties, warranted fresb andOPgenuine, just recciej nil for suleat the Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO
February 12, 1S50 13

FLOUR.
GOOD upply of family Four to handA WM. PECK & SON

May it. io

SWAIU'S JUSTICE.
THE North Carolina Justice, containing a sum-

mary statement of the Statute and Comtn n Law
tbi Stale ; together with tbe Dcisin if the Su-

preme Court, and all tbe most approved Form an
Precedent relaliug to tbr nfftV and duty of Ju-
lie "f the Peace, and tbe Public Officer, according
to modern practire. Uy Benjamin Swaim- - Second
edition revised and corrected.

For tale at the North Carolina Book Store by
11. D. TURNER.

Raleigh. April 15.1850. 31

HCW COSfCEU.T,
subscribers have this day associatedTHE together, under the name and s'j'. of

BRITTON 4- - TODD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery

nd Commission Business, in tne lownoi reirrs
burg. They have taken the Store in the Odd f

Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope. ly
strict personal attention to business, to merit a sbari-o- f

pMrocage from their friend and the public gen-

erally. They wilL at all limes, be supplied with a

well selected assortment or Urocertes, wnicn toey
ill sell at wholesale and retail, as low as tbey can

be purchased in this market. Tbey will also py
strict attention to tbe forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their ore.

K O. BKi l 1 urM ot s.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January ! 1850. 15 '7

"UKitE is."
TVifJE have on hanl, of our own manufacture, a

Pi handsome assortment of Busine Costs o

Cloths, Linens, frc, c AUo, Vests and Panla
loons, together with a splendid assoitment of Shirt.
Cravats, all kinds ; Gloves. Suspenders. Gowns ; in
fact every ibinir kepi by Merchant Tailor generally.
Call aitd examine for yourselves. 33

Raleigh. April 19. 18-S0- -

PEEBLES, WHITE A: DAVIS,
Grocers and Coin mission merchants

Old Street, Petersburg, fa
EEP always on hand a targe and well assort

supply of Groceries, and pay particular at
tention to tne sals ot motion, i otiacco, ucsi.
Flour, and all other kinda of produce.

LEMUEL
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS, J.

Petersburg. July 0. &8 ly

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACUURE.

will North Carolina merchants who deal
WHYCaudy prefer sending North, when they
can ret it in Raleigh as good in every respect r

Aud 1 am determined to sell it as low as thy can
ret it iu Petersburg. Give me a fair trial, aod I am
confident that I can give satisfaction. Send on your
orders

I will also keep through the summer, Oranges
Lemons. Sugars .. which 1 cau sell low because
retting thm direct from the North, I am able to
ell them as low as thev cau be bought this id of

v am WWW sr WT W n
Baltimore. 1 B. VYAL.n..

May 3rd. 1850. 36

PRIME CHEWIKG TOBACCO.
Ac SOWS Tallow Candles,WHULLMatting, by the piece or yard,

;Brod Axes and Hatchets,
KnariM snd Shovels.
Ivory Handled Beef and Game Carvers and

Steels. uoraaieoy ,
j.BKUtvn,

Ne. 9 'FavetteviTIe Street.
D.US.h Anril 23(1., 1850. 33

o - i

TIVISTJEJD COTTOK Til READ
STEWING and Knitting thread and Carpet Warp

J) WM. PECK. BV.
1st. 35May -

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part, of
ih. CUV. an oles-au- t alte for a onvale rei- -

j..aaiiruooe te !l.the lot npeat which N. n
II of bee, Em- - residaa. Eaquire ef . P-- Geioa,
the JSditor w inia

November 34, 1849. 94-- wtf

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoRMBRLT BeLTZHOOVER's)

Dead of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

2TCIHE increased patronage ef this long establish-- si

ed and popular Hotel, under the management
of iu present proprietor, haa inspired him with further
energy aud determination, end. do. expense or alleu.
lion of his or that of his Aasislaiits will be spared,
to maintain with' the patrons of the Pouktaih"
the reputation it held all over the country, in it
' palmiest day" of ifcfzAaotfrYconductorship.

To increase its former atlractious end comforts,
during the past' season, .the Hotel has. undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the beat and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the busiuem
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam. Boat Landings, it invitee the
Meretint, the iiitmer, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during hi sojourn in Baltimore.

The Iadies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms. Ordinary, and extrusive suites of largo and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegaucethat
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the " Fountain," who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always iu the attendance at the different De ota aud
Steamboat Landings, who will Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

PHIiVKAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, lefSO. 17

A CAICD.
'MI E undersigned being engaged, and holding a
I position that brings his services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North State,"
when they visit Baltimore, to slop at the 'Fountain,
where he assures them tbey will be received and en
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaiutance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will anu patronage.

W STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

Febrnary 26th, 1850 17 3m

a land's Snuff, If o. 2. A freSh sup--

fji piy just received aud for sale bv
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO

SCOTCH SJS'UTF JlND TOBACCO.
'HUK who are I. nd of a nice dip 01 good cliew'1 of the weed will find a fuperb article of Snuff

and Tobacco, at Pesrud's Drugstore
Hsleinh March 19 h 1850. 33

pnoi 1:50 ic ia ki:it's
Tricapherous.

OR
MEDICAL COMPOUND ;

For Restoring, Purifying, and Beauti-
fying Hair; Eradicating Scurf

and Dandruff, and curing dis-
eases of the Skin, Glands

and Muscles ; Stings,
Cuts, Bruises

Sprains, $c, 5rc, 8c, r
THE follow 1 ug testimonials, selected from hart- -

dreds of simiUr import, will serve to show the value
of the preparation, and the estimation ia wbica ji 1

held by those who have given it atrial :

COPT OF A LETTER FROM DR LEE.
New York, Feb. 5, 1849.

Mr Barry 1 have no hesitation in recommending
an article which I can, of my own personal knowl-
edge, endorse us good ; and I therefore state with
confidence, that your Tricopberousjs what you claim
it to be an article for cleansing, preserving, beauti- -
fytng and promoting tbe growth of tbe hair.

I find it to be tbe best remedy I have ever bad in
my practice for scald head, ring-worm- , and diseases
which the skin is subject to.

T. A LEE, M. D.

The following testimonial is from Mr. Munn, ed
itor of the Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence is unnecessary.

New York, Feb. 24, 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is an article that we take

pleasure in awarding the highest commendations.
We do not do it upuu the recommendation, of oth
ers, but from our own personal knowledge of its ef-
fects upon tbe hair j wuile it tends to keep it healthy
soft and gloay, it also removes danruff.prevents grey
hair and invigorates itsgrowtn in a manner unequal
led by any other composition known to us. A per
son only needs to usv one bottle to be convinced of
this truth--.

sold in large bottles - price 25 cte. at the princi-
pal office, 137 Broadway, New York, and by the
principal Merchants and Drugists throughout the
United States and Canada, a ltd by ' "

A. B.ST1TH CO
Raleigh, May 16th, 1850. 39.

Pianos ! Pianos!! Pianos!,.
fHTHE nndersiened respectfully call the atten- -

tion of the public, to tbe splendid, highly fin-

ished Rosewood and Mahogony Pianos, with a en-

tire Cast Iron Frame, handsomely carved and gilt
This Iron Frame combines the entire Instrument,
prevents it from warping and getting out of Tune.
The climate or change of weather have Rule or ne
effect on tbe Instruments. Tbe quality of their tone
and workmanship cannot be surpassed bj any other
Factory in the Country.

Principals of Academies, Professors, Merchants.
and the Public generally, will please send their or
ders and they shall be promptly attended to. .

ANTHONY KtJHN &CO.
No. 4 Eciaw St. Baltimore

LIST OF PRICES.
Pianos with metallic plate in Rosewood er Mahog

any cases 6 octave from $180 to $250. Metallic
frame, from $230 to $3-00- ; 6 J, 6 in proportion, and
7 octave from$300 to $400, ,

Please refer to Arch Carter, Mocksville 5 Josh
Boner, Salem : David Soott. Greensboroogh: Mr
Holden end Dr.Thornton, Milton; nnd Cad. Jones
bsq, tliliaboro'. . , - "

J uly 20. . 180 ' 58 Samlypd

By ressa
IT have received artotberlotof Lernoine Pane Calf--

J skins, which 1 am prepared to make np in a eupe--
nor style to order. .,.r-- .' f.vj. t n sprs--

:7-:i.- L, BURCIL
P. 8. For sale, Frehdi ajtd Philadelphia calf

ekina. , : , O. IV 9,
Aprift3d, 1850. 3

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
UST to band nnd for snle atJ P. F PESCUD S Drug Store.

February 12. 1S50. 13

SPUING GOODS 1850.
TH E Sulscriher is opening hi Spring Siock, at

h s old Kiand, of the latnt importations and Domes-
tic Manufactures, coiijsin of

Maple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hals, Shoes, Crockery, Har.lwate, and Grocetie,

A UO.X Til EH
100 pieces Cslicoes, vaiiou rotors.
100 " 13 row ii and Bleached Shirting and Sheet- -

mg.
Ginghams. Lawn, Irish Linen. IloltanJ's Cot

tonde and other Summer Goods for men and by.
Padded lor children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

"ugir,
J tva, Laguira and Rio CoflVe,
Cut A lis and Brads.
California, and other Hats for men and hoy.
All of which will he sold on reasonable terms for

Cash, or to prompt cusiomeis on time
J. BROWN.

No. 0, FaytUcville St.
Raleuh. April IS. 1850. 31

rJIE Illuminate Rook of Needle
Work Comprising Koilliar. iSetiitig. Crochet.
and Embroidery. For snle ly

11. J). TURNER.
Raleigh May 2nd. 36

BY EXPRESS- -

LACK and Coloied. Embroi'ed Grenadines.B Keal Vslencitnne Edging,
'l.iin and rlaid I

Ladies Black and tailored, KiJ Gloves,
Genis Nejpnlitan Hiding Gloves,
Hirh Bomiei, NVck and :uff litbbons,
Corded Skirts, tc, 3kc

R. TUCKER &. SON.
March 2Glh, 1850 35

GROCERIES, &c.

T!HE Subscribers have in store, aud are daily
the following goods, which they

will aril at the lowest pi ice for cash, or ou lime to
oiiurtual customer, viz:
50 Tons Swedes, English anJ Ametican Iron

5 'Tons Germ-- . n aud Blislered Steel
1 " Cast Sieel

150 Bags Coffee, Old Java. Rio and Luira
75 II lids. Porto Rico. Sit 1 ri nnd N O. ugara

U5 aud barrrls N. O. and West India Molasses
250 Bngs Shot aworted, 300 Sacks Salt,
M lloxes lxaf, Crushed, Pulverized, aBd Refiued

Sugars
5 Tons Blue Grit Grindstoues

100 Kee f'.iwriVr, 10 Chests Imperial Gunpowder
and Black Teas

30U K'c Mail, assorted, Rapid Falls and Cum
berland,

10 Tons Castings, assorted
150 Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles
150 u Soap, every varrety
50 Barrels common Whiskey
.' do
25 do Old Rye

9 fiors Freucn lirandy
20 Barrels Apple do
iQ do Jamaica and Antigua Rum and Pure

Holland Giu
20 Pipes sua J Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher-

ry, Port aud Tenerifie Wjues
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plougn Liues, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spice, Giuger, Mace. Nutmeg Chocolate, W rap
ping, Letter and Writing Paur. Clover Seed, j--

uk n run & iuuu.
Opposite Frienda Hotel, Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va.
February 18, 1850. 15 ly

W ou'i Highly- - Perfumed Old Brown
U A Windsor Soap- - --so much approved of for
W ahiog and Shsviug. For sale

lij 11. U.
Raleigh, May 1st. 35

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, China, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toiltt Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, J--

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
MiuCKue Hill, '

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS.S1EBU1NS,
J NO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

VrP'rticvIor attention paid to Packing
Deo. lllh. 1849. 99 ly

(V RICH ASSORTMENT eSdr-Plate- d C as--
&l2 tors, Caudlestieks, aud Uirau'dolea. And
Brouxe Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 9-- RAMSEY.
November 26, 1849. i - . 4

or Sale DOLLARD'S Celebrated Herb
ainm Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash

Also, en extensive assortment or ail kinds of per
fumery. PALMER $ RAMSEY.
iNovrnberS6.1849. 94

' FLOWING -- VARNISH.
' A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for
ale low by P- - F; FESCUD.

February 17, 1869 .13

Kus-i- a Uraid and Fancy Silk Trimm'n gs,
'' and MistV L. C. Hem Stitch and Tape
Bordered Hdklt

Mulin. M.ihsir, Gras snd Hough's P. tent Skirls.
CLOTHS AND CASlMEiL3,of the vsriou

colors and qualitn s.
Linen & iton G..ols, in great varieties, many

of whirh are touched with the Hungarian and
California finir-h-.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk TESTINGS,
Plaid and Erahroidered Msrsei les diilo, 4"C. Ji.
HATS. &c Determined always to furnish what-

ever is latest, rarest snd best, they offer an
stock of Men's, Youth's and cliildrens

Fashionahe and Flat Brim Mole fkin, Pana-
ma, Maracailtn. Leghorn, Sewed PeJaTs, Hun-
garian and ThIhti Hats. ,

Int ii l Fancy Goods.
Al.o, UmrirellsL Pt'ssol. Bonnets, Shoes, Hard

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &x. AH ol which
they now sre offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER &, SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

Horse Sli e.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes ju.t received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb. Nth. 1S50. 15

Armistead'e fine Chewing Tobacco.
J E hsve jupit received 5 J boxes nnd half boxes

Armiateud s fioetJhewing 1 obacco.
BRITTON &. TODD

February 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
SODA, Milk, Maple and Butler Crackers, some- -

i can cunhuruti y recommend io tne citi
zens of R.leigh as first rale. A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER

rnr.sii RICE.
RES1I Rice, uew Crop just receivedF VVM. PECK d SON

December 11th. 1S41. 99 3

HATS SPRI.XG STYLE 1830.

ASHIONABLE Moleskin, Medium Beaver,F'Men's and Boy's Summer liatsof almost every
drscnpliou- - r or bale by

R TUCKER
March 26th, 1850. 25

and Lard Lump Chiniieys AOil supply of various fizes. just received by
WILLIAMS. HAY WOOD 4" CO.

Must Received.
whole, half aud quarter boxes,RIS1WS, Walnuts. Filberts, &.c. $,

v mow aud Mjt.ret Baskets, with & without covers,
Ladies' fancy French Baskets,
Citron, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda, Bulter and .Milk Crackers 10 els-pe- r lb,
A flue lot of Pictures in frxmes,

ALSO
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallsw Candles cheap.

AL.SU.
Just to hand. 25 Bbl. Marriotts and McClatiahan's

best Flour. L. B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 36

JtlOLiSSES.
ITUST received a supply of prime Molasses by tbe

Hhd , or at retail,
WM. PECK Sc SON.

Raleigh April 30, 1850. 36.

NEW BOOKS.
ENCYCLOPEDIA ofChemU'.ry, by James C

Annual of scientific Discoverv,a Year book of facts
in Science and Art.

Literature and Literary men, by Gtlfillau.
Work tf Edgar A . Poe.
Women io America.
Leaves from the Note Book ef a Louisiana Swamp

Doctor.
Concregan. By Lever.
I'spt. Simon Suggs
Dot. Smith's theatrical Apprenticeship.
Trial of Prof. Webster.

For sale by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh, April 19. 1850. t

Belvoir Classical School.
"Hlt Institution is situated about two and a bat
J mile from ihevdlage ol Lenoir, Caldwell Count

ty, North Carolina. It has been in operation about
five years, and is now in a more fiouiisbiog state than
at any former period, the number of pupils having
gradually increased. 1 be location is very fine, and
has proved ilell remarkaoly health v. not a solitary in
stance ot sickness havii.g occurred among the Rector's
own Children, or the pupils hoarding in his family.
since the coinmrncement of the Scuool. Tbere is
probably not another place in the State where boys
are more pleasan'ly situated ; more effectually guard-
ed against tho trmptatione that besot the young ; or
where tbey can be more thoroughly educated at a
little expense. They are prepared, if desired, for any
College in tbe United Mates, or fitted to inter upon
any proirssion, at tbe exceedingly moderate coat of
1 1 2h p snnom. Tbi charge covers all necessary
School expenses, except books and Stationary .... For
full particulars, ddrts the unders'gneo at Belvoir,
near Lenoir, Cahlwell County. Worth Carolina. .,

THOMAS 8. W. MHTT.
Jofy jllh. 1349' .'j. , y 60 tamly .

and Lamp WIcK--A snperio1(handle Northern Sperm, in store and for ale
by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.


